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Revelation
Chapter 1
(God) ahla (to Him) hl (that gave) bhyd (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the revelation) anylg 1:1
(soon) lgeb (to occur) awhml (had been given) byhyd (what) am (His servants) yhwdbel (to show) wywxml
(His angel) hkalm (by) dyb (He sent) xls (when) dk (& He symbolized) edwsw
(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (to His servant) hdbel
(& the testimony) htwdholw (of God) ahlad (the word) atlml (who witnessed) dhoad (he) wh 2
(he saw) azxd (whatever) am (all) lk (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd
(the words) alm (who hear) Nyemsd (& to those) Nylyalw (who reads) arqd (to the one) Nml (his blessing) yhwbwj 3
(in it) hb (that are written) Nbytkd (those things) Nylya (& they keep) Nyrjnw (this) adh (of prophecy) atwybnd
(is near) brq (for) ryg (the time) anbz
(to you) Nwkl (grace) atwbyj (that in Asia) ayoabd (assemblies) atde (to seven) ebsl (Yokhanan) Nnxwy 4
(& is coming) ataw (has) awh (& been) yhwtyaw (Who is) yhwtyad (Him) wh (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw
(His throne) hyorwk (Who are before) Mdqd (those) Nylya (The Spirits) axwr (seven) ebs (& from) Nmw
(trustworthy) anmyhm (The Witness) adho (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& from) Nmw 5
(of The Earth) aerad (of the kings) aklmd (& The Ruler) asrw (of the dead) atymd (The First Born) arkwb
(by His blood) hmdb (our sins) Nyhjx (from) Nm (us) Nl (& has loosed) arsw (us) Nl (Who loves) bxmd (Him) wh
(& His father) yhwbaw (to God) ahlal (priestly) atynhk (the kingdom) atwklm (us) Nl (& He has made) dbew 6
(truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& political power) andxwaw (glory) atxwbst (& to Him) hlw
(eye) anye (every) lk (& shall see Him) yhynyzxnw (clouds) anne (with) Me (He comes) ata (behold) ah 7
(for Him) yhwle (& they shall mourn) Ndqrnw (who pierced Him) yhwrqdd (those) Nylya (& also) Paw
(& Amen) Nymaw (Yes) Nya (of The Earth) aerad (the families) atbrs (all) lk
(God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (& Tau) wtw (Alap) Pla (I) ana 8
(& He is coming) ataw (He has) awh (& been) yhwtyaw (Who is) yhwtyad (He) wh
(all) lk (Who holds) dyxad (He) wh
(your companion) Nwkptws (& son) rbw (your brother) Nwkwxa (am) wh (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (I) ana 9
(I was) tywh (which is in Yeshua) ewsybd (& in the patience) atwnrbyombw (in suffering) anulwab
(the word) atlm (because of) ljm (Patmos) owmjp (that is called) ayrqtmd (in the island) atrzgb
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the testimony) atwdho (& because of) ljmw (of God) ahlad
(first of the week) absbdxd (in the day) amwyb (in spirit) xwrb (& I was) tywhw 10
(a trumpet) arwpys (like) Kya (great) abr (a voice) alq (behind me) yrtob (from) Nm (& I heard) temsw
(in a book) abtkb (write) bwtk (which you have seen) tyzxd (those things) Nylya (which said) rmad 11
(& to Zmurna) anrwmzlw (to Ephesus) owopal (assemblies) atde (to seven) ebsl (& send) rdsw
(& to Sardis) oydrolw (& to Thautyra) aryjwatlw (& to Pergamos) owmgrplw
(& to Ladiqia) ayqydllw (& to Philadelphia) aypldlyplw
(with me) yme (which spoke) llmd (that) anya (voice) alq (to know) edml (& I turned) tkphw 12
(of gold) abhdd (menorahs) Nrnm (seven) ebs (I saw) tyzx (I turned around) tpje (& when) dkw
(the likeness) atwmd (as) Kya (of the menorahs) atrnmd (& in the midst) ateumbw 13
(& was girded) ryoaw (an ephod) adwpa (& he wore) syblw (of a son of man) asnrbd
(golden) abhdd (a wrap) aroa (His chest) yhwdt (around) dyu
(wool) arme (as) Kya (was white) rwx (& His hair) hreow (but) Nyd (His head) hsr 14
(of fire) arwnd (flames) atybhls (like) Kya (& His eyes) yhwnyew (snow) aglt (& like) Kyaw
(of Lebanon) aynbl (of brass) asxnd (in the likeness) atwmdb (& His feet) yhwlgrw 15
(& His voice) hlqw (in a furnace) anwtab (which is heated) Mxmd
(many) aaygo (of waters) aymd (the sound) alq (as) Kya
(stars) Nybkwk (seven) aebs (of the right) anymyd (in His hand) hdyab (to Him) hl (& there is) tyaw 16
(& I saw Him) htzxw (sharp) atpyrx (a lance) axmwr (proceeded) aqpn (His mouth) hmwp (& from) Nmw
(in its strength) hlyxb (appearing) aywxm (the sun) asms (as) Kya
(a dead man) atym (as) Kya (His feet) yhwlgr (at) le (I fell) tlpn (I saw Him) htyzx (& when) dkw 17
(be afraid) lxdt (not) al (saying) rmaml (that is the right) anymyd (His hand) hdya (on me) yle (& He laid) Mow
(& The Last) ayrxaw (The First) aymdq (am) ytya (for I) anad
(I am) tywh (& He Who died) atymdw (& He Who lived) yxdw 18
(truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (I am) ytya (alive) ayx (& behold) ahw
(& of Sheol) lwysdw (of Death) atwmd (the key) adylq (to me) yl (& is) tyaw
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(that are) Nyhytyad (& those) Nylyaw (you have seen) tyzxd (whatever) am (therefore) lykh (write) bwtk 19
(these things) Nylh (after) rtb (to be) awhml (& are going) Ndytew
(which you saw) tyzxd (those) Nylya (stars) Nybkwk (of seven) aebsd (the mystery) azra 20
(menorahs) atrnm (& seven) ebsw (My right hand) ynymy (on) le
(are) Nwhytya (assemblies) atde (of seven) ebsd (messengers) akalm (stars) Nybkwk (seven) aebs
(which you saw) tyzxd (those) Nylya (of gold) abhdd (seven) ebs (& the menorahs) atrnmw
(assemblies) atde (are) Nyna (seven) ebs

